1208 Trinity

Ju.eksoa, hl.ss .

Dear llodeses,

Agd..n,

apo~ogies

for our s~ownesp in reflying .

~od1y the mountain of our correspondence rir~
liter•~ collapsed into a.n ava:t...nche, ll.nd. I had to
conduct a purge. I made an aaao~<m file out. of
& lot of manila folders ruld got eve~ neat~

Just

alphabetized.
~/rote a niae letter to .tpthe;cer, enelosiJlg
a cop;,r of a very cheeselulke photo of Vti:i holdiJlg
Du Bois 1 Reconstruction book in our Freedam libr.:.ry,
with a. lllrt. or tha books ~Je now llliV<" G.nd a.n implied
request for ?.;d in fll ling lacunae. I hope tb;'t
when I•m a fat:otHI author somebod,r write$ .!!!! a letter
frot some God-forse<ken epot to tell IllS how ~ book.s
are appreciated. .ibat you say in your letter of
Dec :29th (see how nice it. is to lllive a file?) about
A)lthelrer 1 s bRSenJent being stuf.fed with DuBoi..rinna
makes :!'\1 be.~ be!!.t faster. ~;s.ybe there 1 s a fhD

theslts here!
I sea from the baCk ~e of this w ekls Guardian
t.hat tW letter co Intern..tional Pubs is findinF. some
use. :. C"-11 ~dd to the subs+..ance of that letter the
r ...et that the llbr.>r,y now has ..round 130 membe.£:!. ..nd.
i:s still g:t·o>iing, p:u-ticul.at"~ <W)n,. the ~.5-2~ _.ge
brscket set . lie nre i'irutll,;r get.ting " f:U-ot triekle
of lliDlllbers fro:!l Juck.son S't~tte Colloga n&arby"1 n t-en~
victory~ '~ can ma.k:e it atick .
.~t th.. s=a tima,
vhe vo!UIIle ot lit tle l:idditrni."1kl!3s who OO!It-:t in oach
~rternoon r.ftcr pri.:rar;f schoo~ i:> out is now s., gre.>t
tlut kid<lie 1!1 booka st..;;- on the shell an ·voNge o!'
ten seconds, w.d we .ronlt pt•etend th.lt the r~t~> of

return is Myn'here near 100 per cant .

:;o, plilase,

ii' someone is cleaning bouse and Ius
bo'X of ''llY
kind ot kL lie's bookl! wi'i.h piotlilres in the11.., e.sk tbom
:..:: thSJ can send tberu n.lon.g to us?

•
:;e .-eceived the copy o1 i':reedil!ll'tr.<ys which you
aend, and 1u-.. .impressad. !!ave not yet written to

tnem to ask for !X'ee copies o! next. iSS'..te, but will
definital,y1do so very IJi&h priority soan. Thanks
vary mu.cn for tlw Up-of! .
Lne <Lf a 1mek ngo M! got. - M.l1"-do7.er: boxas of
v.1rious itb1YW from various people a."ld when '08 nad
urrp:~.clred ~hem all and the dust hr.d settled . we found
in the '.a-apJ L"lgs the enclosed little pictures aM a
~e of ehioAan-~erlteh&s in a similar vain which
we rrl.splacM . We don't know 1-i!tat box i t came out
of but J:erhaps you-all c:m solve tne :ey-st.er/'?
~e are well and Peasonably vigorous .
The reises
fi:&:ed us up just great . No kind o! trouble about
that illicit vacation !rom the marsru ls, yet . Ttunk

god .

